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ABSTRACT
　The purpose of the present study was to develop a clinical psychology training program for 
visiting nurses and clarify the effects of the program. The shortage of visiting nurses is a serious 
nursing issue in Japan. This study aims to provide suggestions on how to support job satisfaction 
and retention of visiting nurses.
　Nine visiting nurses（average age 49.6years, SD: 4.6）participated in the program. The program 
was developed using the results of our previous studies and article reviews on job satisfaction. 
The program contained several sessions including;（a）person-centered approach,（b）basic 
attitudes and skills relating to counseling,（c）assertiveness and（d）group discussions. The 
effectiveness of the program was measured by each nurse’s level of social-support, psychological 
reward, job satisfaction and intention to stay from both before and after the program. The study 
also asked how the program would affect daily nursing practice（interpersonal relations with 
co-workers, co-medical staffs, clients and their families, reflecting on interpersonal relations）both 
before and after the program. 
　The scores for scales of social-support and psychological reward from co-workers and half of the 
scales for job satisfaction improved. Some participants answered that the program made them 
reflect more deeply about interpersonal relationships. 
　The findings suggest that clinical psychological training programs are important to maintain the 
job satisfaction of visiting nurses. The program should be continually refined and further study 
should be undertaken to clarify its effects.
 （Accepted on April 11, 2016）










































































































































































































年齢（歳） 49.6 4.6 
看護師経験年数（年） 19.9 6.2 
訪問看護師経験年数（年） 10.2 5.5 
現職場の継続年数（年） 6.1 3.8 
1ヶ月あたりの休日（日） 7.9 2.0 
1ヶ月あたりの夜間待機回数（回） 7.6 4.5 
職場の看護師数（人） 4.8 1.0 
1日あたりの訪問件数（件） 3.6 1.0 
n %
所有資格（複数回答） 看護師 9 100
ケアマネジャー 3 33.3
雇用形態 常勤 8 88.9
非常勤 1 11.1
職位 管理者 3 33.3
スタッフ 6 66.7
介入前 介入直後 6ヵ月後
mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
上司サポート 23.6±7.2 25.0±5.3 22.9±5.1
同僚サポート 25.8±4.6 26.0±5.2 26.8±5.2
上司からの心理的報酬 10.1±4.5 10.8±3.3 9.7±3.2




























全体的な仕事満足度 3.0±0.5 3.0±0.9 3.1±0.4
職場の人間関係満足度 2.4±0.7 2.7±0.9 3.1±0.4
職場内コミュニケーション満足度 2.7±0.5 2.3±0.7 3.1±0.4
職場のチームワーク満足度 2.3±0.7 2.7±0.7 2.9±0.4
看護ミーティング満足度 2.6±0.9 2.4±0.7 2.8±0.7
看護ケア満足度 2.6±0.5 2.7±0.5 2.9±0.6
利用者・家族との関係満足度 3.2±0.4 2.9±0.6 3.0±0.0
専門性満足度 3.0±0.9 3.2±0.8 3.0±0.5
自律性満足度 3.1±0.8 3.3±0.5 3.1±0.4
他職種との連携満足度 2.6±0.7 2.8±0.8 2.9±0.4
仕事継続意志
職場継続意志 3.2±1.1 3.4±1.0 3.4±0.7
訪問看護師継続意志 3.2±1.1 3.4±1.0 3.6±0.7
看護師継続意志 3.6±0.7 3.7±0.7 4.0±0.0
表3　プログラム前，直後，6ヶ月後の仕事満足度および仕事継続意志の変化
介入前（期待度） 介入直後（活用可能性） 6ヵ月後（活用度）
mean ± SD mean ± SD mean ± SD
職場内の上司・同僚との関係 3.3±1.1 3.2±1.0 3.0±0.8
他職種との関係 3.7±0.5 3.2±0.8 2.9±1.0
利用者との関係 3.8±0.4 3.6±0.5 3.4±0.5
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